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Autotrail Dakota Frontier

Year: 2014

Number of Berths: 4

Engine Size: 2.3 Litre 150bhp

Fuel Type: Diesel

Width: 2.35 Metres

Height: 3.03 Metres

Length: 7.60 Metres

Gross Weight: 4250 kgs

'64 reg, 2014 Ducato based

2.3ltr 150bhp Automatic

End bathroom / fixed bed 4 berth

10,000 miles
A beuatiful example of this low-profile 4 berth from the flagship "Frontier" range. Based on
the Ducato heavy chassis and providing 4250kg maximum authorised weight. The layout
consists of front lounge with two side-facing settees (that convert to a transverse double
bed) and swivel cab seats, a well-appointed kitchen with oven, grill, dual-fuel hob,
microwave, sink and large fridge/freezer, the large fixed French bed is surrounded by a
large amount of storage (including wardrobe) and a vanity area. The layout is completed by
a full-width rear bathroom with separate toilet / vanity and shower sections. There is a full
compliment of overhead lockers throughout along with under-bed storage (accessible from
outside)

Main features

FIAT Ducato 2.3ltr 150bhp
FIAT ComfortMatic gearbox

Heavy duty chassis
4250kg

Rear fixed French bed
Front lounge

Alarm

Opening cab skyroof
Electric cab windows
Electric cab mirrors
Remis cab blinds

DiamondBrite application (interior/exterior)

Aluminium dashboard vent applications
Chrome instrument rings

Multi-media in-dash unit (including)

Radio
Media 
Sat-Nav

 £SoldSale Item was £44,995, Now:-



Reversing camera

Alloy wheels

Exterior BBQ socket
Exterior shower point
Manual roll-out canopy awning

Drop-down TV in lounge

Blinds & flyscreens throughout
Habitation door flyscreen

Overhead lockers throughout
Over cab storage

Exterior ladder
Solar panel
TV aerial
Towbar

Truma Combi 4E heating & hot water

Rear washroom (comprising)

Thetford C260 electric flush toilet
Large separate shower
Vanity sink

10,185 miles
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